
A FATHER & SON BUSINESS
Originated in Brooklyn 1978

365 West Ave.• Stamford, CT 06902
(Boarder of Stamford and Old Greenwich Town Line)

Fax (203) 323-1221

$12.00 MINIMUM

Open 7 days a week

Monday - Saturday 10:30am - 11:00pm
Sunday 12:00pm - 10 pm

Local 
Postal Customer

********ECRWSS******** PRSRT STD 
ECRWSS

U.S. Postage
PAID

EDDM Retail

COUPONS

2 LARGE
ChEEsE
PizzAs
OnLy

24.95 +tAx

Limited time offer. 
not valid with other 

promotions or on holidays.

FAMiLy 
DEAL!

LARGE ChEEsE PizzA
GARDEn sALAD

7PC winGs
LARGE sODA

OnLy 

24.95 +tAx

Limited time offer. 
not valid with other 

promotions or on holidays.

PizzA & 
KnOts!
1 LARGE ChEEsE

(nO tOPPinGs inCLuDED)

12 GARLiC KnOts
1 LARGE bOttLED sODA

17.95 +tAx

Limited time offer. 
not valid with other 

promotions or on holidays.

hot off the grill

ENTRÉES

OUTPOST SPECIALTY PIZZA

calzone 7.95

STROMBOLI 6.95

PIZZA

hAMbuRGER 4.25
ChEEsEbuRGER 4.95
bACOn ChEEsEbuRGER 5.95
PAtty MELt 6.50
burger w/swiss, bacon, Russian 
dressing on grilled rye bread
bLt 5.25
Lettuce, tomato, mayo on toasted roll
tuRKEy buRGER 6.50

GRiLLED ChEEsE 3.95
w/tOMAtO  +.50
w/bACOn OR hAM  +1.50

suPER DuPER ChiCKEn sALAD 7.95 
homemade chicken salad, dried 
cranberries, caramelized walnuts, 
crispy bacon, melted cheddar cheese 
on grilled rye 

ChiCKEn CutLEt PARMiGiAnA13.25
with tomato sauce & melted mozzarella

ChiCKEn MARsALA  14.95
Chicken breast with fresh mushrooms in 
a Marsala wine sauce

ChiCKEn FRAnCEsE 14.95
Chicken breast sautéed in a delicious
white wine lemon butter sauce

EGGPLAnt PARMiGiAnA 12.95
Lightly breaded with tomato
sauce and melted mozzarella

EGGPLAnt ROLLAtini 12.95
homemade eggplant, rolled w/
ham, ricotta,mozzarella cheese,
tomato sauce

 PERsOnAL 10”  MED 12”  LG 16”

CLAssiC MARGhERitA  9.00  11.75  15.75
Fresh basil, plum tomato and olive oil

buFFALO ChiCKEn PizzA  10.00  14.75  18.75
Chicken cutlet, red onions, creamy buffalo sauce and fresh basil

ChiCKEn bACOn RAnCh  10.00  14.75  18.75
no red sauce

hAwAiiAn  8.75  12.75  17.75
Pineapples and ham

MEAt LOvERs ChOiCE  10.75  15.75  19.75
sausage, bacon, pepperoni and ham

vEGGiE sPECiAL 10.50  14.75  18.75
Peppers, onions, tomatoes, mushroom and broccoli

bARbECuE ChiCKEn  9.75  12.75  18.75
Chicken cutlet, KC Masterpiece sauce and mozzarella cheese

whitE PizzA  8.50  11.75  15.50
three cheeses, no sauce

whitE itALiAnO  10.00  14.25  18.75
3 cheese pizza with spinach, fresh tomato and garlic

CLAMs CAsinO  10.50  14.25  18.75
Red or white pizza with clams, bacon and garlic

tOMMy’s FAvORitE  10.00  14.75  18.75
sausage, hot cherry peppers, garlic, red onions

PEstO ChiCKEn PizzA  10.00  14.75  18.75
Grilled chicken, sun-dried tomato, murshrooms, creamy pesto sauce

ChiCKEn PARMiGiAnO 8.95  11.95  16.25
Mozzarella, chicken cutlet, grated parmigiano & ricotta

sALAD PizzA  9.75 14.75 18.75
Mix greens, tomato, olives, red onion, cucumber, green pepper and feta cheese 
house dressing on the side

OutPOst suPREME 11.50  16.25  23.75
Everything but the kitchen sink

ALL buRGERs ARE sERvED MEDiuM/wELL & PLAin
unLEss sPECiFiED

ALL EntRÉEs sERvED with yOuR ChOiCE OF PAstA OR 
GARDEn sALAD AnD bREAD

RiCOttA ChEEsE AnD MOzzARELLA ChEEsE
ADDitiOnAL tOPPinGs ADD 1.50 EA

MOzzARELLA ChEEsE with Any OnE tOPPinG
ADDitiOnAL tOPPinGs ADD 1.25 EA

 PERsOnAL 10”  MED 12”  LG 16”
ChEEsE  7.25  10.25 13.75
ADDitiOnAL tOPPinGs:  1.00  1.50  2.00

hOt OiL    MED 12”  LG 16”
    10.95 14.95
A thin crispy pizza like no other. infused with a
tangy, complex oil and sauce that will leave you wanting more

tOPPinGs
Meatballs, sausage, Peppers, Onions, Pepperoni, Mushrooms, bacon, ham, 
spinach, Eggplant, Fresh tomato, black Olives, broccoli, Fresh Garlic, salami, 
Clams, Ricotta, Pineapple, Anchovies, CherryPeppers, Jalapeños, basil
sPECiAL tOPPinGs ADDitiOnAL ChARGE
Extra cheese, Feta, Artichokes, sun-Dried tomato, 
Gorgonzola, Chicken, shrimp

outpost favorites
GyRO (LAMb)  6.75
Diced tomatoes & red onions,
homemade tzatziki sauce,
wrapped in Pita bread
sOuLvAKi  7.25
Marinated chicken, diced tomatoes & 
red onions,homemade tzatziki sauce, 
wrapped in pita bread
MAKE yOuR GyRO OR
sOuvLvAKi A DELuxE PLAttER!
Feta cheese, salad & fries +3.50

OutPOst FRiED ChiCKEn 8.95
4 pieces of golden browned chicken
fries, coleslaw & bbQ sauce
Fish & ChiPs (2PC) 8.50
Fried golden brown flounder,
fries, lemon and side tartar sauce
shRiMP bAsKEt (8PC) 8.50
Golden brown shrimp, fries,
lemon, side tarter sauce
hARbOR siDE 5.50
Fried flounder, melted American 
cheese, lettuce and tartar sauce
on a toasted bun

Welcome to Outpost Pizza, 
a father and son business.

Our crispy thin crust pizza uses a 
secret sauce originating from 
Brooklyn, NY over 40 years ago.

Outpost is here to show we are the 
best, provide the finest, aim to stay 
the greatest in taste, service, 
and fair prices.

outpostpizza.com

(203) 323-7678
fAST dELIvERY

OutPOst
Pizza

MAKE it A DELuxE!
Lettuce, tomato, mayo, fries, coleslaw and pickle  +2.95

*Only burgers Come with Lettuce, tomato & Mayo



APPETIZERS

COLd WEdGES

club sandwiches

signature WEdGES

Pasta

the wrap pack

hot wedges
SALAdS

GARLiC bREAD  2.75
w/mozzarella or 
gorgonzola  +1.25

GARLiC KnOts (12 PCs)  4.95
ChiCKEn tEnDERs 7.50
with Fries, honey mustard and bbQ

CRisPy winGs
with Celery and bleu cheese 
Original dry rub, bbQ, buffalo or plain
7 pcs 6.75        15 pcs 12.7
          24 pcs 19.25
JALAPEñO POPPERs 6.95
w/ Ranch 
QuEsADiLLAs  8.50
Chicken, cheddar & mozzarella, bacon,
sautéed onions, side sour cream
and salsa

FRiED CALAMARi  8.95
w/marinara sauce and lemon

MOzzARELLA stiCKs (6 PC) 6.95

FREnCh FRiEs  3.50
w/melted mozzarella + .75
w/chili +1.50

OniOn RinGs  3.95
CuRLy FRiEs  3.95
swEEt POtAtO FRiEs  3.95
nAChOs  6.95
w/melted cheddar, diced red onions and 
tomatoes, salsa & sour cream

Add Chicken +2.00
Add Chili  +1.50
Add bacon bits  +1.00
Add side Guacomole  +1.50

Ask about our daily 
soup selection

small 3.50 • Large 4.50

AMERiCAn COMbO 8.50
ham, turkey, Roast beef,
tomato, mayo, American

tunA 7.50
Lettuce and tomato

itALiAn COMbO 7.95
ham, salami, pepperoni, 
provolone, lettuce, tomato, & house 
vinaigrette

hAM & ChEEsE OR 
tuRKEy & ChEEsE
(hOt OR COLD) 7.50
Lettuce, tomato and mayo

hOMEMADE ChiCKEn sALAD 7.50
Lettuce and tomato

ROAst bEEF 8.75
Lettuce, tomato and mayo

tOMAtO sAuCE  7.95
buttER  PARMiGiAnO 
ChEEsE  7.95
MARinARA sAuCE  7.95
MEAt sAuCE  10.95
GARLiC AnD OiL  8.95
whitE OR RED 
CLAM sAuCE  10.95
sEAFOOD MARinARA  14.95
Calamari, shrimp, clams sautéed in a 
garlic marinara sauce

LinGuinE ALFREDO  9.50
ChiCKEn & bROCCOLi
ALFREDO  12.25
PEnnE ALLA vODKA  12.25
PRiMAvERA  10.95
sautéed spinach, tomatoes, onions, red 
pepper flakes and mushrooms in garlic 
and oil w/parmagiano cheese
RustiC PAstA  10.95
sausage, peppers, onions, kalamata 
olives, in garlic & oil w/parmigiano 
cheese

GRiLLED ChiCKEn CLub  8.95
tuRKEy CLub 8.95
ChEEsEbuRGER CLub 8.95

ChiCKEn sALAD CLub 8.95
tunA sALAD CLub 8.95

bROCCOLi  2.00
MushROOM  2.00
sPinACh  2.00
ChiCKEn 2.75

shRiMP  4.50
siDE OF MEAtbALLs
OR sAusAGE  2.75ChEEsE .75

wEDGE On GARLiC bREAD  .75
sEAsOnED ROAstED PEPPERs  .75
sAutÉED OniOns .75

PhiLLy ChEEsEstEAK 7.95
Onions, mushrooms and mayo

wEst siDE ChiCKEn 7.95
breaded chicken cutlet with American 
cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, red 
onion and ranch

EAst siDE ChiCKEn 7.95
Grilled chicken with melted fresh
mozzarella cheese, roasted red
peppers, balsamic vinegar and mayo

sPiCy ChiCKEn itALiAnO 7.95
Grilled chicken with pepperoni,
cherry peppers, zesty marinara
sauce and melted mozzarella cheese

ChiCKEn bRusChEttA  7.95
Marinated grilled chicken diced tomato, 
red onion, fresh basil & garlic in-house 
vinaigrette dressing, grated 
parmagiano cheese

GORGOnzOLA stEAK  8.50
shredded steak, sautéed spinach and 
roasted red peppers, melted 
gorgonzola on toasted garlic bread

MEAtbALL itALiAnO  8.50
Meatballs w/grilled onions, peppers, 
melted provolone, creamy italian 
dressing on garlic bread   

stEAK itALiAnO  8.50
shredded steak, sautéed spinach,
roasted red peppers and mozzarella on 
garlic bread

FRAnK sinAtRA  7.75
Grilled chicken, sautéed onions &
mushrooms, bacon, American
cheese & ranch dressing
sAMMy DAvis JR.  7.75
Grilled shrimp, sautéed spinach, 
sun-dried tomato, provolone cheese, 
creamy pesto sauce
DEAn MARtin  7.75
Grilled chicken, Romaine, crumbled 
feta, grated parmigiano & Caesar 
dressing
JOEy bishOP  7.75
KC Masterpiece bbQ chicken,
lettuce, tomato & blue cheese

PEtER LAwFORD  7.75
turkey, swiss cheese, crispy 
bacon, guacamole, spinach, 
tomato & ranch
thE KOJACK  7.75
shredded steak with crumbled
feta cheese, lettuce, tomato &
homemade tzatziki sauce
buFFALO ChiCKEn 7.75
spicy buffalo chicken, lettuce, diced 
red onions, cheddar
PEstO ChiCKEn wRAP  7.75
Grilled chicken, provolone, 
grilled onions, mushrooms, 
sun-dried tomatoes & ranch

ChiCKEn PARMiGiAnA 7.95

shRiMP PARMiGiAnA 7.95
Golden brown shrimp tomato sauce & 
melted mozzarella

MEAtbALL PARMiGiAnA 7.50

EGGPLAnt PARMiGiAnA 7.50

sAusAGE PARMiGiAnA 7.95

stEAK & ChEEsE 7.50
Plain unless specified

ChiCKEn CutLEt 7.95
Lettuce, tomato and mayo

GRiLLED ChiCKEn 7.95
Lettuce, tomato, mayo

  sM  LG
GARDEn 4.95 7.75
Mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers,
green peppers, olives, red onions,
shredded carrots

w/GRiLLED ChiCKEn 6.95 10.75
w/GORGOnzOLA 6.50 10.00
w/MOzzARELLA 6.50 10.00
w/tunA  6.50 10.25
w/GRiLLED shRiMP  7.50 11.25

AntiPAstO  7.50 10.95
Garden salad with ham, salami, 
pepperoni and provolone

ChEF  7.50 10.95
Garden salad with ham, turkey and 
provolone

CAEsAR  6.25 9.50
Romaine, parmesan cheese and croutons 
with a side of creamy Caesar dressing

w/ChiCKEn 2.00 3.00

  sM  LG
GREEK 6.95 10.95
Garden salad with Feta cheese, grape 
leaves, pepperoncini and kalamata olives
*Add gyro meat for additional charge 
*Add Grilled Chicken for additional charge

MARiA’s  7.50 11.50
Fresh spinach, caramelized walnuts, 
sautéed onion, gorgonzola and dried 
cranberries (add chicken for additional 
charge)

thE hARDy 7.50 11.50
Garden salad with chicken cutlet, 
mozzarella, bacon bits, and roasted red 
peppers

buFFALO ChiCKEn 7.50 11.50
Mix greens, tomato, cucumbers, red onions, 
peppers, Gorgonzola cheese, side ranch 
dressing

MAKE it DELuxE
fries, coleslaw and pickle - add 2.75 

ADDitiOns

tRiPLE DECKER whitE tOAst with LEttuCE, tOMAtO, MAyO AnD bACOn 
sERvED with FREnCh FRiEs, COLE sLAw AnD PiCKLE

Roll, white, wheat or Rye = subtract .50

ADDitiOns

baked pastas
hOMEMADE LAsAGnA 11.50
stuFFED shELLs 9.25

bAKED ziti 10.95
bAKED RAviOLi 9.25

COUPONS

2 LARGE
ChEEsE
PizzAs
OnLy

24.95 +tAx

Limited time offer. 
not valid with other 

promotions or on holidays.

FAMiLy 
DEAL!

LARGE ChEEsE PizzA
GARDEn sALAD

7PC winGs
LARGE sODA

OnLy 

24.95 +tAx

Limited time offer. 
not valid with other 

promotions or on holidays.

PizzA & 
KnOts!
1 LARGE ChEEsE

(nO tOPPinGs inCLuDED)

12 GARLiC KnOts
1 LARGE bOttLED sODA

17.95 +tAx

Limited time offer. 
not valid with other 

promotions or on holidays.


